


Escape within the city to a 
Symphony of Comfort in the city. 

Indulge in an exquisite Luxury.



Harry Thuku Road, Westlands Nairobi, 

Kenya

Navigating to the Hotel

450M from The National Museum of

Kenya, Kipande Rd, Nairobi

2.1 Km from Central Business District,

Nairobi

2.6 Km from Kenyatta International

Convention Centre, City Square, along,

Harambee Ave, Nairobi

18.1 Km from Jomo Kenyatta

International Airport, Embakasi, Nairobi

https://www.hotelboulevard.co.ke/#
https://www.hotelboulevard.co.ke/#
https://www.hotelboulevard.co.ke/#
https://www.hotelboulevard.co.ke/#


LOCAL EXCURSIONS 
Where nature meets the city...

5 Minutes drive to National
Museum of Kenya, Kipande
Rd, Nairobi

10 Minutes drive to
Kenyatta International
Convention Centre, (KICC)

27 Minutes drive 
to Bomas Of
Kenya, Nairobi 



LOCAL INFORMATION 
Where nature meets the city...

37 Minutes drive to David
Sheldrick Elephant
Orphanage

20 Minutes drive to 
Nairobi National Park

38 Minutes drive 
to Giraffe Center 



Welcome

Hotel
Visitors

7070YearsYears
Our story begins.... as you enter our
tranquil haven, you’ll find yourself

transported to a world of sophistication
and tranquility.

Whether you’re a discerning traveler
seeking refuge from the bustling city or

a business mogul in search of
unparalleled comfort, our exquisite

accommodations cater to your every
need

Discover the allure of Hotel Boulevard
Nairobi and embark on a journey

where every moment is a symphony of
luxury and sophistication. 150,000+

Renovated: 2022





Hotel  Gal leryHotel  Gal lery
Creating Memorable Stays & Dining with Personalized Services



Food Gal leryFood Gal lery
Enjoy every bite of our delicious dishes



OUR SERVICES

Accommodations Restaurants Conference Hall Bar

Events Swimming Pool Al Fresco Dining



Accommodations & Rooms

A home away from home. 

Hotel Boulevard offers 62 fully furnished  & spacious guest rooms that feature
floor-to-ceiling windows with gentle lighting, creating an ideal atmosphere for

nighttime relaxation. 

Luxurious textures and a serene ambiance are carefully curated throughout the
hotel, guaranteeing maximum comfort for all guests.

Classic Superior



At Hotel Boulevard, we understand that
every guest is unique, and so should be
their experience. Whether it's a business
traveler seeking efficiency or a family on
vacation desiring comfort.

Our commitment is to tailor each stay to
exceed expectations.

Our personalized approach
ensures that every guest feels

not just welcomed but truly
understood.

The Guest Experience



Room Features and Amenities

Daily housekeeping

Lockers

Private check-in/out

Baggage storage

Packed lunches

Express check-in/out

24-hour front desk

In-Room Electronic Safe

Express check-in/out

24-hour front desk

Laundry Service

Coffee and Tea 

Mini Bar upon Request

24-hour Room Service

Individual Control AC 

Direct Dial Phone 

Satellite TV

Pick up & Drop available on

request. 

Wired and Wireless Free High-

Speed Internet Access 



Superior  Single



Superior  Double



Superior Twin



Classic Single



Classic Double



Classic Twin



Triple Sharing



Restaurant.
The culinary haven of Hotel Boulevard, where every meal is an exquisite journey

through taste and ambiance.



Our distinguished dining options include the enchanting Garden Restaurant, where
guests are immersed in a serene oasis surrounded by lush greenery. 

For those seeking a taste of luxury under the open sky, Palm Garden Restaurant
offers an elegant dining experience amidst vibrant botanicals. 

And for a truly Al Fresco Affair, our outdoor dining area beckons with its charming
ambiance and delectable cuisine.

Whichever venue you choose, prepare to indulge in a symphony of flavors and
sensations at Hotel Boulevard’s renowned restaurant.



Al Fresco Dining Garden Restaurant In Door Restaurant

Restaurant





THE
SPORTS
BAR

Bar - Lounge



Cocktails & Mocktails

Beer & Entartinment

Sip on delicious cocktails carefully crafted by our skilled mixologists or browse our
extensive list of premium crafted beer, wine, whisky, vodka, and rum at Hotel

Boulevard's Sports Bar & Lounge. 

With a choice of indoor and outdoor seating and large screens to watch your
favorite sports on, our bar offers a warm and cozy atmosphere.



The heart of
the city's taste



Where the Heart
Finds Flavor



Conference & Events

We specialize in creating unforgettable moments for corporate events,
birthdays, and a myriad of other special occasions

Corporate Events Weddings Birthdays Custom Order



Corporate Events
Versatile event spaces for gatherings of 300+
Ice breaker freshly brewed Kenyan coffee/tea
with pastries
Buffet lunch with one soft drink/juice
Expert event planning assistance
Impeccable catering options crafted by
talented chefs
Complimentary use of meeting room



Few of The Hotel's Corporate Guests



Few of The Hotel's Corporate Guests

And many More



Few of The Hotel's Esteemed
Partnerships

And many More



Weddings

Wedding Gardens facility.
Buffet Prices 
Reception Venue with Buffet Spreads
Garden & Poolside Photography

Bottle of Wine during Cake Cutting 
Standard Decor of Venue
1 Night for the Couple
Complimentary DJ Services 



Silver  Package Gold  Package

Reallygreatsite

Wedding Buffet Packages
Reception Venue with buffet spreads

Use of gardens and poolside

photography

Complimentary Wedding cake 

Bottle of sparkling Wine during cake

cutting

Standard decor of venue

Reception Venue with buffet spreads

Use of gardens and poolside photography

Complimentary Wedding cake 

Bottle of sparkling Wine during cake cutting

Standard decor of venue

Honey Moon Night for couple

Bottle of sparkling wine in the room

Complimentary Dj Services

T&C Apply T&C Apply





Birthdays | Baby Showers | Anniversaries

Versatile event spaces to accommodate

gatherings 

Customizable packages tailored to your

preferences and budget

Optional buffet options or personalized

menus crafted by our talented chefs

Stunning photography opportunities in

our picturesque garden or by the poolside

Complimentary bottle of wine to toast to

the guest of honor

Standard venue decor to enhance the

ambiance of your celebration

Optional stay for the birthday VIP

Optional DJ services  to keep the party

going all night long





From our clients
I recently stayed at this hotel, and it exceeded all expectations! The luxurious
amenities, impeccable service, and stunning decor made for an unforgettable

experience. From the moment I arrived to the time of departure, every detail was
meticulously taken care of. 

The staff was not only professional but also exceptionally friendly, adding a
personal touch to my stay. The room was spacious, well-appointed, and offered
breathtaking views. The dining options were diverse and of the highest quality.
Overall, a truly five-star experience that I would highly recommend to anyone

seeking luxury and comfort.

Reviews

Lemashon Peter

Holiday ❘ Family
Stayed here for just one night, but enjoyed it thoroughly. Though located in the heart

of Nairobi, it was pretty quiet. The friendly staff ensured quick check-in and room
allotment was immediate. The room was cozy and very clean. The dinner and

breakfast were good. The swimming pool though could do with some attention.
Overall, no complaints.Anand Philar

Holiday ❘ Family
Just an overnighter here before we started our safari, arrived very late but they kept
the bar open for a bit so we could have a drink and wind down after the 9hr flight

from London. Really lovely staff, comfortable rooms and a decent shower.

E
Emma Hunter

( 5/5 )

( 5/5 )

( 5/5 )



From our clients
Business ❘ Friends

Being in the middle of town..very close to the Express way .,..few minutes to CBD...it's
the best place u can go have a great time...

They have a wonderful menu..an open kitchen a traditional oven n fire place which
makes the place such a beautiful experience

There's a wonderful swimming pool...very standard clean room..at very great prices...
Everything top notch 💯💯💯💯

Reviews

Zack Shiku

Business ❘ Friends
I had an absolutely breathtaking experience at this five-star hotel, especially with
their marvelous food! Every dish was a culinary delight, showcasing exceptional

flavors and presentation. The culinary expertise of the chefs truly made my dining
experience unforgettable. I highly recommend this establishment for anyone seeking

a gastronomic adventure in a luxurious setting.wilfred mbugua

Business ❘ Solo
The ambience is out of this world. It is suitable for all occasions. Be it a quiet business

meeting, an evening outing with your loved ones, a party with friends, a wedding,
team buiding and any other occasion it will certainly suit you. I recently went for a

meeting and really liked it and told myself I have to take my family there for dinner
someday. Try it and you will not regret it.

Edwin Omari

( 5/5 )

( 5/5 )

( 5/5 )





T h a n k  Y o u !T h a n k  Y o u !
On behalf of the entire Hotel Boulevard team, we extend our heartfelt gratitude for

choosing us. Your trust in our commitment to hospitality means the world to us.

+254-722-200-755    +254-762-200-755             reservation@hotelboulevard.co.ke                           www.hotelboulevard.co.ke

Follow usFollow us
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